Feagin, Daniel
Stafford Co.
Survey 8 Dec. 1722
Warrant 26 Nov. 1722
317 acres
2 items
Whereas Dan. Fras. of the County of Stafford hath set forth to the Office that there is Three hundred seventeen Acres of Land in the Said County which is not yet Granted lying on Main branch of Elk, near Heed Head thereof, Bounded Northerly on the head of Grass Creek, Easterly on a Land Enter'd by L. Jones, Southerly and Westernly on the Main Woods, but not to intrude upon the Renton Grant.

And having move for a Warrant to Survey the Same being ready to pay the Composition and Office Charges,

He is therefore to Impose you to Survey the Said Land for the said Daniel Fras. Provided this be the first Warrant forth Issued for it, and upon Return of Your Survey with the boundes thereof itentire, these of the said Dan. Fras. further Complying with the Rules of the Office is to have a Deed duly Executed for the Land at any time between the date hereof and the tenth day of March next ensuing.

Given and my hand by Seal of the Office the 26th day of Nov. 1722.

To. Robt. Hacker

Esq. of the County of Stafford
To Survey the Same.
Thomson's case on 10th of December 1732 for Daniel Scaggs, owner of a parcel of property in the county of Stafford, to the above parcel of property on the 26th Day of November 1732. A plot of land including a boundary of 100 yards, and its dimensions, running from a point marked by a stone to a line of 80 yards, and then turning to a line of 100 yards, and so on. The boundaries are described in detail, including lines marked by stones and trees.

Surveyor's signature: [signature]

Survey, 1732.